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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, October 13, 1939 ·
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loafing, you1 ll diseasy-going Winthrop
K.lomps. Dutch in flavor; American irt style. Select your
Winthrop Klompa in either luggage tan grain, saddle
oak, or buffwood saddle w:tth crepe or leather soles and
OR

sports

just

Dutch-type heel, See them today.

Paris Shoe Store
807 West Central Ave.

latin American Students
To Speak at Assembly

Goes Inscription Hunting
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What's Going On

Toreadors' Hospitality
Extended To Hilltoppers
University Campus Texans Plan Royal
To Be Scene
Welcome for Lobo
Of Business M~et Gridiron Special
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being the mspiration for Hitlerism. ance of Being Earnest/' by Oscar
exact tree.
Lobos outdid the invaders in every Dr. Vernon G. Sorrell, ~ead odf from years of having it in numer·
And to skip over several hun- Wilde; "BardeU vs. Pickw1ck,u by
1dred other
items one of t hose new Ch arI es Dlel<ens i "Gem'us"
, by V'r
Stage crews f or Dram at'JC Club Each of these trees, probably phase of the game.
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the department of economics an ous enterprr'ses.
cars which has
clutch, no gear- ginia Janney;. "Wheel Chair Ro- play, "Tonight at 8:30," have been more than 200 years old, is now Coach Ted Shipkey is now pointrequests that
apshift, nnd no worries attached,
~a~cc," by 0Ehzabet~ Emerson; selected by J1mmy Russell, direc- heavily coated with bark. There mg his big guns toward tho Tech d
t to b h ld
th pomt seconds to meet With hlB replt's fun to dream that way 70 Ehzabeth
Austrm, , by Carless tor. Names of crew members and is no thought of destroying any of game jn Lubbock tltis week.
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e de on e resentatives and complete al:rangedays before Christmas. Better to Jones; and Now PJaymg Tomar- schedules for work are posted on the trees to search for this in- Lobos Hope for First Victory
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ments for the duel. Personally
get it out of the system now than row," by Arthur Laurents.
the Rodey hall bulletin board.
scription.
Past records :fail to show a Wolf. BARNES TO OFFER
Dean is extremely confident of the
have to be disappointed (I) later. The scripts are for 150 and 30~ Those named on crews are Alma
pack victory over the Red Raiders.
outcome o£ the battle.
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minute plays or episodes. uThe Im- We11er1 prompter,. and Caroline
The series started in 1931 when the TUBERCULIN TESTS
41 1'11 send that yokey hack to
Words; Was surprised to bear portance of Being Earnest," in- Frohbeiter, house manager.
Matadors won 32-6. In 1932 they
Gal1up in a hurry/' he crowed.
39-6 and in 1937, 27-0. Last year's Dr. C. Keith Barnes announced "He'll learn better than to tntle
the word "skiing" correctly pro- c1udes ~hree 15-rninutc ~pisodes, For stage work George Almes1
nounced in a movie Sunday In and "Ehzaheth of Austna," two :Margery Weaver and Mollie Geretilt was the most exciting accord- that he is prepared to offer the with the honor of a Dean. I am
case you didn't know, it sounds hke SO-minute periods.
hart have been selected.
Q
ing to most fans reports. The tuberculin testing of all new stu- much tougher than I look."
this: "shce-ing." Webster's won't Blevins Davis, ntember of the Properti~ will be handled by
Teehsans were held to a tie until dents.
1
agree, but in the 'shee-ing" circles educational division of the Nn~ lfnry Retiek Ruth Bebber Mar- L d b
.
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the Jast 31 seconds of play when This will be done on November
that,s the way you'll hear it.
tional Broadcasting
Company, g'arct H!"lpc;aft Betty siewart £ ~ Y the runmng a~d passt~f they scored 10 points to win 17-7. 6 and 7 during the hours of 8-12
1
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wrote the foreword for the book. Earlene Ward ~nd Helen Looney' 01 ozo Meintyr~ and eece Btl'
Lobos are favored by most sports and 2-5.
Adv.: The trip to Lubbock will Jones had \\ide experience as a
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,
. • t te hard chargmg frosh eleven authorities to win this season for
This test is compulsory.
just about empty th~ school come teacht~r o£ English and speech at Ada J\.fae Simpers, Loutse Vm- sheHa~ked an outcJ.assed F~a.gsta!f the first time since the series
Dr. Barnes is attemptitlg at this
the week-end. Anyone wishing' to Athens College m Greece and at cen;, and Laura Kock wJll work on ~reeme :cam to wm 33"..0 m Var~ began.
time to make arrangements for
save a little money might get in the Univer.sity of New Mex 1co. He cos umes.
stty stadmm Saturday mght,
having an X-ray for those whose
touch with me at Kwataka. or the served as playl·eader and radio Makeup is in charge of Jane Lobo linemen had little difficulty
tests react positively.
Lobo ofti.ce.
editor for the American Children's Crawford, Nancy Crane, Mary in breaking through the Axebabe. l{eller to Present
This test is for all new students
September job insurance ehecks
I want to go down by car in order Theatre in New York City, besides Powe~l, and Margaret Mataon. . defc~se and spilled Flagstaff b~ll Record Program
to seo some of the cast s1dc of our being the author of several plays Buddmg of sets for the play wrll camere for .many losses. B1g
totaled $110,697. 4, according to
8
fair state.
nnd arti<lcs on dmma whicl1 have be taken care of by George Almes, Gene
tackle, led the Professor Walter Keller will be
figures released by officials of the
appeared in national educational Mary Stevens and Margery locals m stoppmg the Lumbel'- m charge o£ another music record
Dean Lena C1auve is rapidly re- Unemployment Compensation ComHARVARD DENNIS
magazines. Also in his book are Weaver.
Jacks.
program Tuesday evening from 7 eovenng in St. Joseph's hospital mission of New Mexico t(lday.
from an attack of flu.
Over 10,000 checks were mailed
directions for staging, eostumea, Publicity for the play will De The first period resolved itself to 9 o'clock in Stadium 243.
VISITS CAMPUS
sound cft"ects, and production of handled by Ruth Looney, Jean mto a kicking duel with New Mex- He announced that several selecM
Dean Clauve has been ll1 for during the month; the average
stage and radio plays.
Begley, and Mary Jamison,
ico out-distancing the invaders, tions will be by Lawrence Tibbett slightly more than three weeks and check amount was $10 21. Since
Dr. Harvard D.ennis, M.D., BevM
The quarter was spent in mid- and also the Fjfth Symphony by has spent most of the time in the benefit payments began last Deerly Hills 1 Cali£,, was a visitor to
7\. T
field but the Wolfpack threatened Tschaikowsky,
hospital.
camber, almost a milhon dollare
the campus lnst week, Dr, John D.
.J. V
as the second period began.
bave been paid to claimants for
Clark, professor of chemistry1
'
On the opening play of the secJtlb insurance by the Unemp1oy·
ond Stanza, Gracy Capps, Lobo
0 0
ment ComJJcnsation Commission of
ports.
Dr, Dennis finished his work here
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lmlfback, smashed 18 yards through
I"
New
Check No. 100,000
in 1916. Dr. Dennis helped to s-.and
tackle :for the .first- score. Hlll's T T .1
·
TX?
was maJled out on October 4.
a young man to the University.
We are having a little meetmg I duck behind a wall. Then I placement was wide, The Hilltop- lJ
YY
Although benefit payments are
Because of this financial aid, the otlter night, and it ie my turn hear the familial' voice. of Brown- pers were constantly on the offen.
still at a peak figure, the number
the student ,now is outstandingly to be looltout. I am standing out.. dog Hn'le He is saying somcthhtg sive fro'm this point, MJller, local
Although 1t seems to be mther
The prizes in this year's conteet of imtial cla1ms filed took a. shtl.rp
important in dentistry,
side the hangout b!owmg a weed Iii .. '
n.,
center, int<rcepted an Axebabe pnss n feminme affair, the Lobo sub. are of praoticnl value. They are declino ,during the past month. A
11
or two to pass the bme. away when tc,
Den '
and ran to the Flagstaff 22~~mrd scriptwn contest is weH under way. first a six-way stand lamp seeM compnnson o£ clmms filed shows
Llndenschmidt
here comes what I think is a gust Two individnals walk away str1pa before he was downed. Hill The I{. I{. G.'s, A. b. P1's 1 and the ond 'a beautiful clock, and th1ird, a 1,577 initial claims filed .in August
of wind.
slowly, bl?wing like n couple of ripped off ten yards :for a tirst Chi 0/s arc running neck and serviceable table lamp of extraor- as against 1,182 during the month
Recovering
Swish It goes by rue nnd blows steam engmes.
tlown. Loken took :Metntyre's pnss I1eck for the honors.
dinnry design. They will bear of Setltember.
--------the weed out o£ my hand. I look The next day I am talking to a to score, CapJIS converted. A few It seems that, judging 1rom the bronze tJlaques ehgraved with the
Ray Lindcnschmidt, student a£ around, but nll that is left of the couple of guys in the know. They moments later Now Mexico tecov~ stntisticsj the men of the cnn1J)'US name of the winners. Many people UNM Grad Is Visitor
biology and chemistry, was talcen swish 1s a. few leaves and papei.•s tell me that Browndog was ca11ght et•ed a Flagstaff fumble on the in· fall behtnd the females in energy, have expressed nppl'eciation of the
ill at the game Friday night and ecttling to the ground.
personally by a mcntber of the vaders' 39-marl<er. Spitzer, a1dcd nmbitioh, and the will to conquer. practical choice of the prizes.
Mr. Brod1e Pryor, UNM, '86,
rushed to tha Presbyterian lio~- I pull out another weed and sta1•t deans. I nm not mentioning any by Hill's fine blocking, pranced the :Most of the fraternities hnve not
The contest will be exte11ded MS. Columbia, '37, Mrs. Pryor and
llital where he underwent n major to hght it up when nll of a sudden 1inmes.
r~nmining -distance :£or the thn•d turned in enough subscriptions to until October 21. The prizes, how- daughter; Marylin, were visitors to
operation,
there is nnotber swish. This par~ It is not ethical to paint walks score, Halftime score was 20-0 in be any competition to their fair ever, will be exbibited in the vari .. the campus on October 10.
Ray is snld to be. tecovering ntlcuh• swtsh is o£ greatm• velocity on the campus, and it is cmbnr~ fnv-or of the Lob() pupg.
rivals, and 1 unless they have a last ous organized houses on the cam- Mr, Pryor is n chemical engineer
rapidly enough to have hope o£ re~ thtm the first, and there goes my rnsing to be outrun by ndtninistra~ The local frosh continued their minute spurt of nn1bidon, the pus on Tuesday and Wednesday of with the Texas Corporation at Port
turning to school this semester.
necktie, hn.t and small change
tion lnembcrs.
devastating pnce to win 33-0.
W61ncn will cnrl.'y oil" the pl'izes. next week,
Arthur, Texas.
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Latins Visit

ToW'} club pledges Wjll be hosll.;=========="'B"'y"'W"'o"'olw"'o"'rt"'h===="
teases to, the active niambers of Next general assembly is ached- ....
___ " __ ,_,_,_.,_,_,_,_,_.,_.,_,_,•-~~-..-•-"-"-"-u
the elub at a scavenger hunt MonR ltled for October 20 according to A Party for a Dean
worms in cider bothering n.o one
1
l{cads Altrusa
......................_...._...._..._......._......,......,..._.day evening. The group will meet information released from the
Last night we had a httle party at all, Dean Bostwick pulled out
•
There are shoes that make us in the
!ounge
the Student ••nne! office today.
over m ){wataka honormg Dean his watch and sa1.d maybe he'd b:thappy and there ax.e shoes that Umon
at 7:80 o'clock, The program is being sponoored Bostwick. Durmg the course of the
be .gomg. HIS ":1fe ;vas Wait·
make us gl'oan. Thl.lre are Shoes A.:ftel· a shore busmess session, by the A. A. U. W. A, group of evening and many rounds of cxM t~g ;oi 1hm at a fu~nd a a,nd he
that stand t}le wear and tea,r of they will go out on tho hunt. Mter South American women Will be cellent cider provided, with cookies dldn t want her to thmk bed got
every day weat• and there are shoes a designated tim!;! they Will ag~in brought to the Umversity Oll q and other dehcac1ea1 by Dean Dun. mto a craJI . g&~e or anythlng,
1 1-1
Miss Marllyl~ Hitchens and Xtfr.
nd the
"Vhit
...lon'.,.....-.,~l' ratht.w won't. ,....
"'nd th
meet at the lounge to detel;'mme good wm mission at that time,
bai, we discussed many things,
although
he room
did give a WIStful look
i'.~, you know your shoes you Will eThwmner.
.11 th n
War
Rears Its Head
lll'Ouh
1b
b
'
h
t'. d b f
h
John ,Sherr1tt1 jl'., wilI be mm:nec1
t 1 St J h '
purchase those Wlth a strong co:pe c u mem ers Wl . c . go
"'he mam tOPIC of the evening T en e men tone ' c ore . e
Sunday o!ternoon a tIe , o n s
stitutiol\-whose looks ale dece•v· to the home of Miss MarCia Lmn,
f
th
D
leally got up to go, fol' he sttll
Episcopal chuJ:ch, Both arc folmer
mg
•ro meet this demand the
North Cnrlisle, whexe re£:tesh..
'iD'lasb o cohur.:.c,
e G war.
Jlad half a mug of cider to finish,
at
the
Umversity,
Miss
Pa;ia
Shoo
Store
otfels
Ghdhements
will
be
served.
Itunl
ar,
w
o
was
m
anhe
that he thought
students
IIltchens is the daughtet' of Mr,
M
M 1 L'
i. h
a y a year ago 1 sa1
Ia
. . it might
d thbe fun
. if
188
stlaight
from
arc a of mn,
ma~1S s?thoug ht the Itah•ns really. despised the
dormitories
e IntraWedges,
and
Leste1• fl!tchens, and Mr.
f th
,
t •the
c c1,al secretary
Town;~;esclub,
m
mural
volleyball entere
race,
1 hands
0
Sherntt tS the son of Mr• .and .Mn:,
e season a moa g Y Y .l?ra - chal e Her soc.nal committee con- The active and pledge chapters the Ge1mans b11t would hke to get
.
•
John Sherritt, all o£ Albuqul'!tque.
heal designers
The trad\ttonal
g ,R b R
B tt J I' d of the Chl Omega sorortty will act back at Ute French and, for that For Tomorrow Ye D•e
Gh1Uet has tako n a new er tum Nadine
ststs of Bushman
l.l Y utz,
Y 0Glaves,
1.m 51 as hostesses to the Chi Om~ga reason onlyJ s1ded
•
•
The couple will be attended by
andeBeth
With
H1tler. He W e a 11 th ought that was a great
1\hss Velna, Jackson and M1·. Jim
and come down to earth as far as
'
so1·ority chapter at the School told us how_. when droves of Ger- Idea, of course, but some WiseShcrritt,
brother of the gl•oorn.
heels are co~Cel'lled, To be s:peof Mmes,
There will be a mans entered Itnly on Strength acre wanted to know why the Dean
1
Jt ollowmg the wcddmg rcccptwn,
DEAN LENA CLAUVE
clfic-:-the Parts offers this featured
house dance Fl'iday night after the Through Joy trips, they were al- had thought of such a brilliant
the couple wJll go on a sbort wedshoe m black and brown of softest
' game. The idea to be carlied out lowed so little spending money that plan,
ding trip and then to Oklahoma
nntelop~ suede, The $hoe 15 styled
1s a "lucky'' dance because 1t Will the Italians benefited very htt1e in- "We11 to tell you the truth," he
1
City where they will malce their
Wlth the- longer -wedge heel Whl<:h
be on ;Fndll,.y, Oct. 18. This d·ance deed.
answered
with at cat.and·canary
home. MI'. Sherritt IS employed m
te~ches. :from m~tep to heel ~nd
~s
Is g.ven in honor of the pledges.
Someone else brought up the smile upon his lips, "the faculty
bmlt With walkmg support 1 t e
Misses Doris Ogden Jean Beg- matter that' Italy was a pacific na· needs a little practice and it might
the insurance busmess there.
In addition to attending the Umclosely fitted arch. The s}J.oe It~e~f A Christian Science group was ley an!l Ann Bache1lo1• are m bon, rather than a belligerent one even be a good thing if some comvarsity hct•e, Miss Hitchens atlS modeled after the classic Ghilhe orgamzed on the HHltop this week charge of the dance,
Southern ltahans it was said were petltion came of ttY
~ended Texas State College for Miss Lena Clauve, dean of Wlth lngh open CI'OSs-lacmgs This is a b'ranch of the mother
more hkely to b~ raving pairiots
Then the Dean went home, It
Women at Denton, Tex.1 and the women, Sunday was elected gov- (thi•ee, t~ be exact). The heel ~s church o( the First Church of
but that the northern sections: was a swell party, but wait unttl
New Mexico state college, When ernor of the eighth district of Al .. covered 1 smooth matchmg k~d Chl'ist Scientist of Boston, Mass.
DAMES TO OBSERVE whc1 e Ita.ly's manufacturing and you see the next party we give
Miss Hitchens attended UNM she trusa~ a CIVic 01gan~zation for and there ~s a parrow strip of l~td Officers were elected at the. first FJFTH ANNIVERSARY cultural centers are, very rarely htm-out on the volleyball court!
was an Alpha Cht Omega sorol•ity women, who are heads of their par- from t?e tip of the toe to the P 01_nt m~eting ~s • ~ollowa: ,prcs~dent,
display the uvlVa II Duce,n and
of the mste11 where the laces b;gm Wilna G1lhsplei vice-president, Th U .
t D
II
i V va Hitler'' posters so common
pledge hnd a member of the MirM ttcular fields.
,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,_,,_,_
1
a e staff.
The district convention of AI~ The shoes come in narroyr Wl~tl}s Bob Jackson; secretary-treasurer,
e m:verst Y ~mes Wl ce1e- in 1the south.
lb
GeJ;"ald Fi$:cher, brate the1r fifth anmversary o£ the
g
.
1 t and are made for wear With sktrts Velna Jackson·
FOR INDIVIDUALITY
trusa
lU Awere
uquerque
· soft ness lS
· a reader.
'
foundmg of the club ,by a tea this A Move NorUtward and Worms
week wns
and held
officers
elected asat th a t swmg. Th eJr
Alpha Chl''s to Observe
See Our Selection
b
.
h ld S ..1
relief from the usual heavy Ieath- The club will meet on the second afternoon. The tea 1s bemg held Then we began talking about the
a usmess meetmg e
unuay
th 1
f th st d t u
•
d F' · h
t'
Of Dresses
ers and heavy suedes. Along with and fourth Thursday of eveiy m e ounge 0
e u en mon Russmn an •mms ques lOU.
FounderS Day at
mner mormng at the .Alvarado,
.
feet support they lend considerable month at 7:80 o'clock in the north bu;ldmg from 3 until 5:30 o'clock.
Dean Bostwick raised his glaes
8
FROCK SHOP
--..
M:ss Clauvo IS past Plesident moral aup:porli--not to mention the lounge of the Sub Everyone in- About two hundred women are of eider and said 41 Skoa1." We all
1804 East Central
The Alpha Chl Omega sorority of the local Altrusa club and has hcighth cconom;r without the un- t . t d ·
d t' tt d
expected to attend, as invitations downed our drinks and waited for
will celebrate their Fo~ndcr· ?ay's been active in its work :for several desirable benefit of low heels and eres 0 18 urge 0 a en ·
have been ISSued all active and in- the jug to come around again.
acbve members of the . group, B k
h
d "D'd
G. HOYLER
banquet next Monday mght With a years. She was in charge Of the their squarish lines
formal dinner at 6:30 o'clock at local conventwn.
'
A PAS
OBSERVE
os o Jo nson sat 1
1
you
Casa Manana. In theme the dmner Recently Dean Clauve was tnken .As an a. fterth. ought-Tbey a.re I{ p
TO
wtves of studepts, and married ever see how they make this stuff, Bll: ONLY
will be cel)tered around a candle, lll with the flu and'has bean in St. sma rt uecetvers
m th c way of SIZe FOUNDER'S DAY
'
women attending the Umversity. Dean.'"
using candle light and flowj!rs foi Joseph's hospital :for a couple of appearance and they are
h' ha happy
h Mrs. Fred Barela, president o£ Th e Dean sa1'd , yes ' he had· He 'd
_,
C:eCJJrabon,
weeks. Sbe is gteatly improved medtum between too- lg dress
The founder's day banquet of the t a Dames, Wl11 greet the guests. been raised on n farm.
Alulnnae, actives, and pledges but wdl not report :for duty in theT
shoes and too-lot~ sporht heels. Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority will Sbe will be assisted by Mr.s. Edna Boy, said Bosko, the worms! And
will be guests. Miss Carol Kirk is peJ·sonnel offiee :for a while.
he1rde are man1y- Imehs w enF~odu be held Saturday night at 7 o'clock Roberts and Mts. Albert Ford, two he reeled off a few scientific names
cou use a we come c ange, m. at the Alvarado hotel.
new. faculty members of the or- describmg various cocoons and
in charge of the artangements,
Chu:a Intemann, representative
them on the Avenue at tile Pans Ruth Jones will be the toast- gam:ation.
their product!:! and the talk turned
of the alumnae chapter; Sue Pol- Between tlte Lines
Shoe Store. Price: 7.150.-{Adv.)
mistress, and Hazel E. Harper will
to riding haymows and such.
speak.
Town Club Hears
jArise Ye Stalwarts
lock, :ptesident of the active chap.
ter; and Betty Zinn, president of
(Continued from Page 1)
Bostwick Warns Students Pledges will wind up the eveM
About this time, with the war
the pledge class, will all give short and the "next" war and from low- To Report Absences
ning by presenting a skit to the Talks on Personality
settled and the percentage of
207lh W. Central
speeches.
pr1ced ems to the population on
ncbve and alumnae chapters.
Mars,
Dean Bostwick announced that
Talks on personality and a genKappas Hold Second
Throngs of roisterers used to aU students shouid report their abM VoCational Talks Slated
eral group discussion constituted
the mam part of the program at
drop in the Pig about midnight sences to the personnel office. If
Faculty Dinner
NEW
with dates. Several couple would this is done before or during the Vocational lectures m the orien- the regular Town club meeting
G
B ta Ch t
f K
a sit in the booths and others would time of absence, the student need tatlon course have been scheduled Monday. Misses Frances Kilian
and
er
o
app
11
h
h
d
a
d
J
ta
N
I
th
d
amma
e
ap
K
G
d 1'n pu up c alrs around t e e ges. not obtain absence slips from the as follows:
n
uam
o an gavo
e a h ld th
.ammfaf
scconWed- Then
a personnel office upon the studen't's Tuesday, Oct. 17~ at 4 p. m.,
dresses and led the• discussions. k
DIFFERENT
e1r senes
o acuelty d?mners
t someone
. 1 would
b' t introduce
d h
t ha~pa
d
ht
t . . !lor
d con roversm su )ec an t e ar~ retum
In Hodgin 1.
Immediate busmess was ta en
nea ay mg ' en~er ammg r. an gument would grow heated. De~
'
Mr. Llew J. Putsch of the United up by the group, Mnrcm Linn,
SIZES: 10-20
Mrs,
and Dr. and haters
start shouting and The Alpha Delta Pis Wlll hold an States forest service on "Forestry." Juanita Nolan, Barbara VorenPRICES: $9.75 - $16.75
Mrs. Ben)amm Sacks.
pounding tables to :put over their informal sport dance at their chap- Thursday, Oct. 19. at 4 p.m.
berg, and Ruth Ford were selected
points, everyone in the Pig woq.Jd ter house on Saturday night at In Hodgin 1
to represent Town club at the
Alpha Chi's to Tea
1806 E, CENTRAL AVE,
turn around and look at them as 9 o'clock in honor of A.. D. Pi Dr. John D. Clark on ' 1The Work 1rmemory football" radio program
l'HONE 5230
of the Chemist.n
.sponsored by KGGM.
The active and pledge chapters though they were something out of pledges.
a zoo, and the boys would forget all
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority will
about their dates, who never took
act as hostesses to the Alpha Chi part in the arguments.
mothers, patronesses, and alumnae
About 2 o'clock the smoke would
at a tea Saturday afternoon from 3
settle and the girls would be
to 5 o'clock.
than the avet-o
strangely absent, for the closing
'By botning 2SS~~:::~hc largest-sell£
time at their houses had long since
e of the 1
r than atpj o
passed.
1
11
•,·ngg brands tested-:s o~csmoking plm
VICTOR
It was fun, too, working in the ,
,,,n:LS
g1VC
..
t:hero.-CfiJ.UM
Lobo office into the wee hours, talkRECORDS
equal to
ing at random about any subject
brought up, then, finally finishing
Latest Releases
the copy and reading all the proof
we would emerge to :;Jee the dawn
Popular & Classical
break over the Sandins.
Gentlemen, that~s college.
SANDERS
ELECTRIC CO.
Cora GoUinsJ pledged to Chi
520 ,V. Central
Ph. 4866
Omega, will go to Tucumcari this
week·end to visit her parents.
V
By Mnrk
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Penny for penny
your best cigarette buy

abbed
rc~
BY D ash. g Dean n ratn l Cene

LONG·BURNING SMOKES have a big appeal for Joe Williams, as well as for
many another cigarette smoker. Joe, whose keen comments on sports arc eagerly
read by mtllions of fans, is equally ''in the know" on cigarettes too. He says: "Every

Camel gives me an extra period of cigarette enjoyment- a longer smoke, and a
mJldetj cooler, mellower smoke! Naturally, such a cigarette llas a more appeal~
ing taste, Yes, sir," Joe concludes, uit's a real thrill to smoke a Camel." You, too,
will find that Camel's long-burning, costlier tobaccos do give more pleasure per
pufl'-.AND-more puffs per pack. That's pleasure plm economy-a shrewd buy.
No wonder America's smokers have made Camels their cigarette choice No. 1.

MORE PLEASURE

PER PUFF -MORE

PUFFS PER PACK

CAMELS_tong -Burning Costlier Tobaccos
'

Dean Clauve Re<overing
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Publia.hed twice week_ly from September tl> May, inclusive, except dur..
ing examinp.tjon and holiday periods.

By Evelyn Slaten
!lUd Adelia Hasquet

On the Avenue

fiN U.S. COLLE<Sf;,S THERE
IS ONE CAR. RlR EVERY

General College Dean
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Tuesday, October 17, 19a9

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Border Conference Teams
Play Intersectional Games

It's Now Doctor Donald Duck

lobos Tackle Tech; Game Statistics
Teinpe Meets Aggies

Coach Johnson Predicts Successful
Year for lobos If Good Guards Appear
IIIIIIIIUIIIIllillllllllllllllllillilllllllllllllllnlllillllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiUIIII
TTTTTYTTTTTTYTTTVT

Pigskin Patter ...

New Mexico Faces Flagstaff Swamped
Har( Conference By Toreadors 54-0
ran wild
the
Schedule .
air
night to
IJ.'~xas

Tech
through
and
Snturd~y
a,nnihilate the A1·izona State Lum~
berjacks 54~0 in a lop~si<led grid
tussle at Lubbock.
Tech warmed U}J on a touch·
down in the flr~t pel'iod, driving
65 ynrds as Eugene Carl scored
from the one-yard stripe. Late in
the same periodJ Rex Wi1Ii~ms 1
Tech center, intercepted a pass on
the Jnek 30. Hil1 scored ea1•ly in
the s(lcond stanza,
lim~

large letterman Squad
Returns to Avenge
last Year's losses

Jean Begley
··-·...•......-.....-.-.........................................
.
By

Page Tnree

_B~as~k~et~b~al~lP~·r~ac~t~ic~e~·~~e~t~s~~nde~ay~n ~illtop

'Jacu.tt't 'Jactb.

CALIFORN lA,
CHICA60,
COLUMBIA , HARVARD, ILLINOIS
AND MICHI6AN
tACH SPEND
MORE lll.6N
f 2.,000,000
ANNUALLY I
ON RESEARCH.

Staff: Jean Begley, Mary Murvhy, Gwen Perry;, Margery Erwin, Elmer
Nei.sh, Eddie Apodaca, Helen Looney, Ruth Looney, Frank Hash, Allen
Hammond, John B. Shearer, Laura Koch, Catherin~ Morgan, Mark
Wyss, Phy!Jis Woods, Bob Dykeman, Bill Herrera, Juanita Nolan,
Freddie Yeager, Annabelle En:1itt, J;Jhyl1is Harvey, Earl Boule, Bob
Dittmer, Adelia Rasquet, Evelyn Slaten.

Fashions a:t!3 de$igned on into
At1hmm this yeal.' with soft jerseys
and woolens as the versatile drum~
majors. ICistlqr Co11istcr & Co.
fell:tures a two-piece jersey dl'CilS
in a. rich shade of black with a
newel" variation ·of thC< dirndle
skirt.
Blue, red~ and, ~ew blending
green make the elastic waist ban_d, ·
which tops the softly shirred skirt.
In completion a matching shh't
blouse with sho1·ts <:onnected bY
the same and of colors, .Buttons
to waistline of blouse and hemline
of skirt. Shoulders aL·e broad,
sleeves are long and the shorts are
By Sacony"""•'" deftly tailored,
$15,95,
Also :by Saeony who favors jel·sey is a model of multi-colored
stl•ipes. Stripes in sldrt go diagonal, stripes in blouse go up and
down .. Stripes in the deep~set yoke
go right to left, stripes in long,
subtly full sleeves go also up and
down .. Set in belt o:( some material
with wider stripe and fashioned of
lastex for fit,

-- --·

!
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NEW MEXICO J;.OBO

.New Mexico Lobo
~ubUcation
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Squad Shows Strong
Defence, Weak Offence

Business Staff: Jim DeVaney, Dorothy Lee Brown, Nancy Sprecker,
BHly ICarins, Lee· Harmon, Russel Young, Jimmy Derryb~rry, Kay
Zehner, Madge Walker, Bob Johnston, Mary K. Higgs, Morris Diefen~
Dittmer, Adelln Hasquet1 Evelyn Slaten, Edwin Leupold, James Matsu,
Lois Bostwick, Cy Perkins, Virginia Blue, !"rank McMains, Bob Tatge,
Mary Stevena, Lucil1e Wilson.

An Enforceable Peace Inevitable

Final Touch

•

Miss Anette Reese, Chi Omega
pledge spent the wcek~end vjsit·
ing her family in Roswel1, N. M.

VALLIANT
Printing Co.
PRINTERS - BINDERS

-"!··~·

..

·-·-·--·-··-.
.-·-+
FOR INDIVIDUALITY l
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See Our Selection
Of Dresses

FROCK SHOP
1804 East Central

SEE ...
FRED MACKEY'S
FOR ...
SMART CLOTHES
SEE ...
The LOBOS
Beat Tech

Allen's Shoe Shop
Formerly at 203 \V. Central
IS NOW READY TO SERVE YOU AT

I

BUY ...
Your Excursion
Tickets Here
$7.55 Round Trip

Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Whitej Hot
Springs, and Dr. and 1\lrs. W. S.
Haas, Naco, Ariz., were in A1buMiss Mary McKenzie and Violet
querquc. this weekend and visited Swanson, Santa Fe, visited Lorette
,Evelyn Panky at the Phi 1\fu house. McClatchy and Kay Zehher at the
Kappa house this weekend.

Invisible Half·soling
Specialists in
BOOT REPAIRING

AU Work Guaranteed

216 WEST COPPER

Fred Mackey's

HEIGHTS
SHOE SHOP

Regular Line of COWBOY BOOTS and SHOES
Rcpuiring Called For and Delivered

209 W. Central

lOG Cornell

PHONE187

Suite 204-205, Sunshine Bldg.

If'---

KODAK AS YOU GO

Let Us Fjnish Your Pictures

~\

Lobo Merit System Clicking

IIEW IIIIIIICO
412·414 E. Central Ave.
Opposite Public 'Library
Albuquerque, N. M.
.

SAVE ON
YOUR MONTHLY
ALLOWANCE BY

'

•

•
u scr1p I On

PHONING 54
Our products are priced to flatter yom• budget.

Ends .Oetober 21st
.

Prevailing cut-rate prices on all standard lines.
Ask to Hear This
NEW SONG HIT!

•

1-You get there safely
2--You reduce traffic hazards

THE REIDLING
MUSIC CO.
406 W. Centrai

EVERY TIME YOU TAKE THE BUS

Ph. 987

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.
"On Time with Safety"

Four l'egistel:ed pharmacists.

SVN DRUG COMPANY
BRIGGS and' SULLIVAN, Props
400 West Central

Get Your Entries In Early
'.
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ln Powder Blue

TOWN CLUB PLEDGES

~ONOR

,.

ACTIVES

AT SCAVENGER HUNT
Monday evening active m••mlb~I~ I
of Town Club were guests of
pledges at a scavenger. hunt,
socdal event of the year.
The group Wtls divided into teams
according to the cara ther were
l'iding in, and ware allowed one
hour in which they were to bring
back 10 o~t of a list of 11 things.
'fhe most interesting item sought
for was a celebrity.
Celebrities obtained were also
guests of the pledges when the
group went to the home of Marcia
Linn, freshman social
for refreshments.

FACULTY MEMBERS
TO BE GUESTS
A'I' DINNER DANCE
Dean and Mrs. J. L. Bostwick,

'I

,f'A•I

"~

•

~

"'

and Chips Will Rattle
At Engineer's Speak Thursday
D(ce

Pahdon my southern accent this

'

TO

-;;.u.··:·:-t··l::·n·-·:···-a.···-n·-·~-·-·-~·-n···::·:::·:·:···-·-·-·...-.·
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Jle drove his car-poor silly,

Ot

VW.
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'lllil

U
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""'VV~ILW.

Ginger Rogers In RKO Radio's
Now he holds a lt'ly.
the known
''FI'fth Adesigner,
!"
11... 1 wnet'< once he held his Vt'olet,
RemJrt>>r.I""""'""""._..._..,......,.,.,.,,B,yNIB""r'"o"'wnWY!o"w"""'B"e"a"v"or......,.,.,.,.._...._...._..""'.....,...._...._,,l
the
dinnerClub
dance
ven ue G'Ir
• Th
e we
Newman
to sponsored
be held atbyCasa
Irene,
has
ereManana October 20.
ated an expression of a jumper
-Co11egian
AU University students are
jacket on the one-piece dress
vite:d to attend. Ticlrets can be
with its unusual bodice treat ..
ment, and the semi-peplum on
cured for 75 cents from Eilleetq Ginger's right follows the graceScanlon, The dinner will be
ful line of the skirt Jn threeat ?':3rJ o"~clock and dancing wi11 quarter length sleeves. Ecru silk
continue until 12:80.
serves as a soft collar and button-hole bindings, Three clus1e,rs of powder blue buttons

Brussells Sprouts
v'rs'!t CampUS

*

.,,

Dx. Walter B. MacFarland, fol'Iller University professor in the department of economics and business administration, has been
named head of the publications of
the National Association of
Accountants.
Dr. MacFarland is now on the
stuff of tbe economics department
at Yale University.
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Wolfpack S~rikes At Heavier Red Raiders
NEW DORMITORIES Sports Writers Rate Lobes Lobos Must Stop Fast.
Over Texas Tech Matadors.
Albuquerq~e SCHEDULED FOR UNM
Tech Backs Tomorrow
'

BETWEEN THE LINES
~

Recent activities of
higl1 school regarding the changing of our 11 U" in the Sandias to a

Jo;:~·out

;~~· 1~;t~: s~~::;~:;; !::u~~gt~:: TO COMPLETE

artists for Town Club
were Juanita Nolan, Ruth Ford,
M · L'
B b
v b
mn,B us harman,
am oren urg,
an d N ad'me

arc~a

Many sources have. contributed
pats on the back for the Hilltop~
pers on the eve of their biggest tilt

PlANS

.pa~sionist ambitions and are abo~\ WITHIN TWO WEEKS

HS Boys Change U1

£ngmeers
•
QUIC• k

Fine Arts Students
To Visit Santa Fe

;i::::~·

ofJ::•
spot·ts editor of the
Tech Toreador, says that the Techsans look pretty good this yee.r but
not quite good enough to beat Conzaga, New Mexico, Duquesne, or
Marquette.

Tech Promises Big. Tech line Reported
Reception for UNM As Best In Texas

STUDENTS BEGJN
FliGHT TRAINING

th~

Dorothy Barker
Gives lecture

Starts Instruction

1
ready to take over the University
campus,
Whatever yo~ might have to say ~Inns for two new dormitory
about "crazy ldds" and uwe were umts, one for men a~d one for
aU young once," still it appears women, on t?e University carnp~s
That the Lobo g1idb·oh special
that TJnl've•·s•'ty students were per- are now bemg drawn by archlSo far his prediction has held
will leave Albuquerque on Satur~
t
At noon Thursday, Mrs. K. water as Gonzaga downed the Red
day mornJng for Texas Tech was Greenbaum and Saunders
fectly justified in setting the high- tee~ s,
· Looney, teacher at La Mesa _school, Raiders G-0, and Saturday night at
virtually assured Thursdqy noon
school woodpile afire before the
Each unit will cost appro:xi- d'
d th t th U
th
t Lubbock will see his statement
'th · k
I
'
1
h
proper time as a retaliation move. mately ~70,000. The federal WPA Jscovel'e
a
e.
on e wes
WI
be et sa es totahng 1 6. T c On Injured List
The engineers have put much contribution will amount to $52,- slope of the Sandms had been tested ngain.
l"cquired number of sales must
By Bill Ru~<sell
time, money, and effort toward 000, making the University con- changed to a 11 B" by supporters of The Texas Miners, beaten by
reach 160, but Student 1\:Innager L'ttl F'
,
G'll'
r ·~""d
1
1
building the 'jU'1 and keeping it in tribution ~24,00 or $25,000 for each the Albuquerque BuUdogs. By 1 NMU 14 • 0 I 88 t week ' ra t e th e
1 o 'm cy .u ac l lVray s !·.t)Pe
Skeeter Wl'llt'ams was pos'ttl've that
Th
t t
d'
t p 'd t
locals to beat Tech, according to
number would be sold.
into the starting line-up this week
shape these many years.
e .re~ s rue ure, n~cor mg ,o rest en o•clock, the Engineers, keepers of the El Paso Her•ld·Post. They
L
d I
l to replat!e A-vel"" Monfort at the
th .
t
...
etters an te egrams of we·
,.,
cently instituted custom of puttmg James F. Ztmmerman s 1eport to th "U,
the nameplate of each graduatmg
the Umvers1ty
·
·
· board of regents a t e
r were on . mr way 0 re- also rank the Lobos above Fresno
come con tt'nu e t Q pour m
• f rom s t u- qu ar tet•back sl ot on the Lobo
class in a large concrete block on their regular meeting Saturday.
store the letter to tts proper shape. State and Hardin~Simmons. The
dent and administrative officials of eleven. MacGillivray wiJI also be
the uun until fi'naUy the letter is
The plans should be completed . Later in the afternoon the En- Mustangs dc,wncd Tech in the seaTexas Tech as well as Lubbock city game captain for the Hilltoppcl's
officials, ·
in the frny against Texas Tech in
composed entirely of concreto within two weeks and must then gmeers went to the sand dunes son opener.7- 2·
:should make the spot a definite be submitted to the New Mexico west of town wh"'re the high school tjThe fact that Tech lost to the
Professor Edward F. Smcllie, Mayor C. E. Slaton writes: "We Lubbock Saturday, Conch Ted
point of interest in nn interesting finance board, beaded by Governor had p~epared a bonfire to cel~brate Mines and that the Lobo~ followed who will give the ground instruc- wish to welcome the University of Shipkey said.
city, a spot for sightseers to visit. John E. Miles, for approval be~ a commg game. The n:en m at- up with a win over El Paso, makes tion to the 29 CAA students.
New Mexico students to our city, Reports from Lubbock indicate
The student body should be en- fore application forthe WPA funds tendnnce were n_sked to d1vulge the things look gloomy for the RaidThe city wi11 be open to you for one the snarling \Vol£pnck to be fatitle if not to property rights in can be made. Recent legislation names of the high school students ers,u Tech coaches Pete Cawthon
of the big games of the season, nnd vorites over the Techsans by n
the 'land the Jetter stands on, at permits the regents to issue bonds wh? had changed
"U." Upon and Dutch Smith stated, The menwe will do everything possible to
.,.
least to municipal protection of to construct self-liquidating _proj- the•r refusal the ~ngmeers burned tors have cautioned the high and
make your say in Lubbock plena~
what they have built.
ects.
the bonfire to a cr1sp.
mighty Matadors to prepare for a
ant. Bring tho whole bunch, we
BULLETIN
If the high school students go up East Side of Hokona.
The high ,o;chool men have threat- licking when they play the. Lobos.
lmve pJonty of wide open spaces."
Lobo chances for victory ov~
11
1 Uni~
and chnnge the U" again
.
.
. be ened
by
Telegrams .from Lubbock Cham- Tech this week were furtll;n
,
The gtrls'
new dormttory
Will
• to• burn the• •freshman bonfu·e t The
1 tWolfpack
t\
t Jnrc
d favorites th
versity stud:nt~ ~ave a rJ~ht to go constructed on the east side of the wh~ch ~~ a traditional. part of the ~ d cRaas 'd vo ohuc 1 ~~nbs o;:r e TWEliTY-ll(llE PASS
Athletic department, and letters blighted by injuries ns Howm~
1 ers, w 0 Wl
down and dtsc1phne the title cupt H k
h 11
d ·n e Umverstty Homecommg celebra- e
e 0 un..
1,
1, 1,
her of Commerce, Hilton hotel; Crass: rcceivrd a broltcn leg j1
Cakes
The n umbers of n disor- presen
o ona a an wt a - tion. They also say that they will derdogs for the first time in two
f o the t d t b d
'd t
'
• mob count for little against commodate
TESTS
r m dean 8of\l en
Y pres• tile
en praclice yesterday nfttrnoon • · •
ganized
•t f about
tb '10 students
.11 b • The make another attempt to cl1ange years, according to the genera 1 PRELJMIUARY
and
men
reiterate
,
1
or west
e men
e con·
opinion in Lubbock'
mayor's
welcome, An official re- action
Cras~m was
see bemg
m~ch
a f ew b'tg men WI"th a d efi m't e :pur- new
nectcdumto the
sideWIof the
din~ the ''U" t 0 a ''B"'
the slated
fray to
a£ter
•
1
ing hull and also will house 70 stu- The leaders of the Engineers
Instruction in the Civil Aero cep Ion, a parade, and two dances
•t It d C
tJ R bl
d
pose.
Authorities interested in pre- d nts
.
were Woody Livengood, Ted U.l
•
•
, ,•
• - await Lobo fans upon their arrival swl c e. rom te nrn cr. squa
serving order should first see that .Tho. prcs'tdent and board of re- Parker and Lloyd Weide.
nomen's Quartet to Make nauttcs a~thorJty C!Vthan pilot in Lubbock.
to varstty tackle to add WCJght In
the Shipkey fore wa11.
group r i ght s ~re pro t ec t ~ d b.ef ore gents had originally applied for There were no laboratory ses- Radio Appearance Tuesday training course began in • Hadley
. Train !lust Go
they try to hm.der
meVJtuble PWA funds for a $260,000 women's sions held in Hadley hall Thursday
hall 'ytyestetrdday ftsor twdentyt-hnmed?"m.. It is probable that never in the least two touchdowns
Texas
donnitory and a $170,000 men's so great was the following in the
versl
s u en un er
e lree- h' t
W t
.
•
results of such mfracbons.
.
. F. Smelhe,
• assist.
•s ory
cs been
ern special
Dire-ctory Corning Out
dormitory, PWA funds were not "Uu protection.
The women's quartet under the tion
of Edwm
has
a r 11of
ception
planned tratns
to be 1\fines
_ • fell last
• week to
, the Lobos
14 0
With the announcement in this available for work on two separate
direction of Bess Curry Redman ant professor of mechanical eng!- as big and sincere as the one which
Besides the defeat by El Paso,
issue tltat the copy for the studont structures, and while in Washingwlll make its first radio appearance ncering, who will act as ground Lobo boosters will receive in Lub- Gonzaga also polished the Pete
directol'Y
is already
at excuse
the press
1 with
President
Tuesday evening on the University school instructor.
bock.
Cawthon gang 6-0 later in the seathe
Lobo loses
its best
:for ton
man conferred
VlPA Zimmerofficials
poking fun at the :Mirage.
regarding tho possibi1ity of transbroadcast over KOB at 8:30.
The one year course sponsored "I :feel that it would be n blight son. Lubbock found their pace
A stnndin?, Joke on the campu~ ferrt'n~ tht's applt'catt'on from PWA
They will slng urn the Time of b the u. s. government is lim- on the n~mc of the U,niversity of tltis last week in downing Flag•
Roses" bY Retc
· h ard t, " F 1ow Gen tly, ited
Y to 30 students for the local New Mextco
used to be the weekly announce- to WPA.
'f and
t the
. ctty hofd AlbuL b staff 54-0.
ment that the ·~student directory
'Jdl
•1
S 1
Sweet Mton" by Spillman and
querque 1 no ram rene c
u - 0
PJ
would be out in a fe'v days. This Bul ngs ll ust Be ~a !er
Over a hundred cheering stu- jjMy Heart at Thy Sweet Voice" cl.ass. Of the 114 applying, three bock to tak~ advantage ?f this ver •100 ays
continued for a whole year, and b Und;r ~PA t~~ butldm~s m~st dents gathered in the campus grove by Saint-Saens.
girls, Helen Soladay, Laura Jean gre~t r~cepbon. Th~ .tram must ?h1ef Sco?t MacFarland of the
the St.. dent directory never did e re uce consl era~ Y ~n stzeJ Thursday night for an impromptu
..
h
Davidson and Eda Anderson were go! smd Skeeter Wllhams.
Sh1pkey regtme reports the Mata...
bu t accordtn g to umver s1t Y 0 IIi.. pep raUy with University cheer.. 1'lembers of t c quartet are
'
•
, r1de
. dors have use d over 100 P1nys m
•
t d 'f
t · ·
The g1rl's
pep squad will
0 t
Sachse is getting out cial;,_they
designed so that leaders and hand to celebrate the Dorothea Caldwell, soprano, Beth accep e or rammg.
the special but It was still doubtful the four games played so far this
the student directory and has an- additions can .easily be constructed. coming Texas Tech-Lobo football ~orey, .se:ond ~opr~n~ ~arba~a Contract Apprond Saturday
Thursday noon whether or not the year. Their s-::ormg plays have
d
fit
1
d
t'
The
bonds
lssued
by
the
regents
game
Saturday
rocaw,
rst
a
oJ
u
Y
arro
,
The
contract
between
tho
UniUniversity band would go.·
seldom
d
'
second alto.
·
Th Tbeen
h :frepeated
II ' ,he added.
rted to
nounce a goo pro on a ver IS~ will be p:t.id for by the revenue
ing, Sachse got out one of the collected from the new structures, Bob Brashear, head cheerlca~er,
.
.
. vers1ty and the government for the At the game students w11l be ad~
e ec •orc\va 1s repo •
largest yearbooks we have ever
d th
•11
b bl b and members of the cheerleadmg
Frank Donlm, tenoHr, ~~lllas~Ist instruction was approved Satur- mitted in lhc New Mexico section ?e th~ best m Te;-as. The l~vad.
. an
e program
Y e stnff were•..m charge of the rally, ••M'appari
on the :program.
e from
•u
smg
Willd be outwmghed
had. last .year and mten.ds
to. do tt
repeated
in the wt
next pro
fewa years
tutt' Amor"
the day a t. a meet'mg of th e school's for 50 cents or in the end zone for bmg Htlltoppers
t
Th
1
10 poun
s da bman.
e
agam .th IS year, H e lS dnmg n until adequate dormitory space is Aft on W
, 1Jlmms, s t uden t manag~r, opera 1\fartha by von Flotow, and board of regents. William P. Cut- 40 cents, but iu order to take ad- Y admos
b kfi
ld
E
good JO~. We can sca~cely be- available :tor all out-of-town stu- spo.ke •;t regard to the spemal j•The \Vorld Is Mine" from The ter of the Cutter Flying service vantage of these rates students spec Y ~e e pace
Y •ugene
grudge h1m the small defictt on last d ts t th U .
't
tram bemg run to Lubbock for the G 0
d
will give flight instruction at the must have activity tickeU!. Stu- Carl, sprmting left llalf, w11l adyear's Mirage books, espccialJy as en a
e mversi y.
game.
ny espera 0 '
municipal airport.
dents who have not yet purchased va~ce n_nother problem for t;hO.
he is convinced that the yearbook
Dean J. L. Bostwick also talked
Students completing the year's their train tickets may obtain them Shlpkeyites, 1\.lacF?rlnnd conhn·
will not founder again.
briefly of the football trip, pointing
training period wm be able to pass from the College Inn, the Univer· ued. The Red lliud~; bnckg .are
Sorry we can't say the same for
out that the Texas jaunt will be the
the testa for a private pilot's li- sity Book Store, Skeeter WiUiams, repor~~d to. be all Ken Hemethe Lobo. The Lobo is coming out
only official football trip of the
cense. This license entitles the or Carl Seery. ll.ound trip fare is mans.
Rem.eman :paced the El
at a reduced size nnd still it won't
year. Bostwick stated that stu~
ho1der to fly planes and carry }1as- $7.66.
Pasoans • agamst .the Lobos last
pnY, :for itself. Botlt publications
dents desiring to go on the train
sengers but not for hire
The special will leave Albuquer~ week. Lme plungmg Chuck Calare built on advertising.
should eontnct ticket sellers as
h • .
que at 6 a. m., will stop in Clovis houn wilt also have to be dealt
1
marked
t e bcgmning
· • d with t stated the scout•
Seen Around • • •
soon as pos~ible.
of Ttursday
the four-year
program
in flight fbor 1unch .wh ere. l•t WI·n be JOme
Skeeter Himself \Villiams fightWilliam l{unkel, Untversity band
instruction at the University. In byl:ht tram b~ari·nf th~ Lo~o foot- Good Olfcnse Best Defense
ing .h~s way through a throng of The largest freshman class in dirleett?r• lcbd"' the bln~d in several
I order to determine the com- t~tc nat~onwide p;ogram•. 11,000 b~ck ~~n12::g S~~~r::;lv:r::rn~~:~ Bnck on the Hilltop mentors are
femmme admirers to get a. story to th h' t
f th U ·
't
d sc ec 1ons CLOre c osmg the rally
n
U ,
pilots w1ll be tramed th1s year, Aft
th
d d
th disregarding advant!c reports o:i
the Lobo. Skeeter is so popular it nne
0 in
with the UAima .Mater."
pletc mentbership oi the mverfnellxt rear, and 20,000 each
Wille
victory. Shipkey has been groomtakes him all I?oming to get from over last yeat· was announced
sity Student Senate, every organi- m e o owmg two years..
querque at 12:30 o'clock Sunday ing his backfield co1nbinatio~ on
the Sub fountnm to the door of the Wednesday by Patrick Miller;
zntion which declares itself entitled A short lecture on the htstory of morning and will arrive here about new plays. The grid head beheves
registrar,
to representation on the Senate aviation was given by Prof.
9 o'clock the same morning.
a good offense to be the best de·
Lobo office. .
• Marilyn (Ntghts In) l'enrre pass- Figures released by Miller show
file a copy of its constitution at the fi;st regulnr
"Again I wish to emphasize the
tng through tho Lobo o!lleo and that 631 students are listed as first
and officers with Dean J. L. Bost- Actual fttght lessons Will bcgm m importance to all concerned that Wtlh Bud Greenbaum, regular
leaving n sprinkling of icicles in year men and women. Total en, two weeks.
the gridiron special has become n
and, Claud."
on the
hor wake, There wns frost on the rollment this year is 1526 an inwick before Wednesday, Oct. 24
t•eali!y, However st~dents n>aking IDJ~red !»t, Shtpkey Wtll earry 33
e~itor's forehead aftel' she passed. crease of 51 ovei- the same t'ime last Beginning with this issue, the Albert Simms, student body presi.. T'>tal Cost $40
• the trip in cars are asked to gather players mstend of the usual 28 on
F_mally one of the reportcrs_:ronght fall. Men outnumber wonten in Lobo wnt print the 'Veekly ProM dent 1 snid today.
Total cost for the aeronauttcs nt the LUbbock depot to join in the the trip. Vince Bogren and Jacl<:
hls way out
a snowdrift and the student body with 926 ns com.. gram as one of its regular fen.The Senate consists o£ the stu- course for each student amounts
t'
d
d " W'll'
Rushing will replace these two re
turned on a radiator.
d • h 601 A
dl
t th tu
B'Jl C lb
b .
t •40 Of th's
$14 ' 'll b r i recep mn an para e,
t •ams
' •
1 ,
.
,
par? w1t
.
ccor ng o c res, 1
o y, usmess man- dEnt body president, the three reg- 0 'f •
iVI , e or n- stated,
spectively. Rushing f!=j back in the
Dtclc Turkeyn(lck Arnold figurmg regtstrar, the male enroJiment at agcr of the Lobo, stated todny.
~ur~nce and $6 for medical examline-up after being injUl•cd in the
out for the Publications Board the Ut!hret·sity hns shown an in- If successful, this change will ularly elected officet'S o£ each class, tnntJon,
Silver City game which opened the
personnel committee just how much crease wi 1ilc the number of women mean a saving of funds to the one representative from encl1 col~ The New Il.frodco College of Ag- Lectures Scheduled
season.
thoy should cut his pay this year students has declined.
personnel department, which fonn- lege, appo~ntcd by the dean of the riculture and :Mechanics Arts at
Shipkey has reinstated two play~
in order that the Mirage business The 1526 students include the erly issued the program on sop- college one representative from Las Cruces nnd the New Mexico Vocational lectures in the orion- ers this week who were kept on the
mnno.gcr .might get his regular ~31 freshmen, 325 sophomores, 253 arab~ sheets to be distributed to eaeh c~mpus organization having a No1mnl university at Las. Vegas tation cout·se have been scheduled stdelines in the.)\lines fray because
salary. Dtck should go to town dn Jt1ntors 1 158 seniors, 106 graduates faculty members and students sub~ .
are other stnte schools offemng the ns follows:
of training rules. The boys were
Qn income tax report.
nnd 63 specials,
scribing to it.
constttutton appl'OVCd by the Stu- civilian pilot training. Ench of Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 4 o'clock Jn found out too late on tha night be ..
Gwen Perry; the titilm•hnircd In the College of Arts nnd Sci~ In c-rder to assure efficiency o:t dent Council, excepting soeinl or.. these schools will Instruct 10
Hodgin 1:
fore the tilt, Shipkey said.
Winslow Wi1dcnt, cn1dng it around enccs, 618 nre enrolled; in ·the the new system, Colby and Rey- ganizations.
students this year.
Dr. Vincent C. Kelley on uThe Blocking and tackling have been
that she is l1aving a stand~ng scrap College of EducntiOn 1 814; in the nolds Johnson, Lobo editor, ask The next Senate mee:ting wnl be A course in ncronauties in its Geologist and His Work.''
stressed this week as the Wolfpnck
with everyone on the Lobo stnfi', CoUege of Engineering, 228; in the that all memhors of the faculty held Thursday Nov. 2 ht the norlh mechnnieal engineering department Thursday, Oct. 26, at 4 o'clock in continued drills behind the canvas
(This is the way redheads are sup .. College of Fine Arte, 64: in the and student body hnve their items .
t
'
' i b 'Id was also inaugurated at the UniHodgin 1:
itt University stndium.
posed to net.) On the stnfi''s stde Genel'nl College, 211. The engi- for the program into tho parsonnel ~vmg of ho Student Un on , 111 .. ve:t:sity this :f'atl With nn enrollConch Roy W. Johnson on ~~o- Shipkey will take his Lobos to
o:£ tho fence, no one is worried neerlng school includes 108 fresh .. office by 11 o'clock Thursdnr morn- mg. Elcetton of office1·s will be tnent of 24. Tho -first class
cationat Opportunities in Physical Clovis Friday. Thoy will arrive
(Continued on page 4)
mon.
ing.
held nt tltis time.
graduate ln 1941.
Education."
In Lubbock Saturday for tho game.·

To Rec'rprocate

Soil Conservation Expert
To Talk at ASCE Meeting

hang on indi•Jidual cords to ere...
ate a final novelty touch,

'

°

th~

.~

•

ester ie
Marian Smith and Piddy
chant spent the week-end with
Thuringer at Eagle Nest,

RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos
brings out the best features of each

An the fine American and
Genevieve Cooney spent the
Iweel:-ettd with her patents in RosSTARS AGAINST MINERS
Adolphe Menjou, just signed by I::-.==-·....;,_ _ _ _ _ __
RKO Radio to co-star with Kay
Kyser in nThat's Right, You're
Wr!lng~" won a free telephone
call at the A. T. & T. exhibit
When visiting the New York
World's Fair. Elated both with
his new part and the chance to
speak to anybody in, the country, be asked to be connected
with David Butler, who wlll di-

rect this picture. and discussed

several ideas for possible incor.
poraHon in the script.

•'
','·
1

University Camera Club
To Meet October 18th

if

li

I 'I''

'!~
·~[,

j.I

University Camera club will hold
their next tn.ecting
Oct. 18 ut 4::15 in the north
of the Stud•nt Union b~ilding.
Students interested in ioi:nintt
this new organization are 1mr1ted.
Members are requested to
pictures :tor an exh:l.bit.
Koch will be in charge.

Business Staff Meeting
Important busjness staff
ing \Vednesdasr at 0 p, m., in
-Blil THERE.

RB mole-uP t$Jlerf
PERC WBSTMO 'II take• the right
for Worner Bros•• .SCJ'' nc and cdrHour to
camblntJtiGn of eos~'i~~~ures of oil Jtors.
hrl,g ot~t lhB be hJrn wlth glamoro~ts

Hers :;fJrl see

N
ANN SHERIDA

tl1 JrDfflng In
who Is '"""""
., .. cnst'
WASil TIIEIR '"

"TJIB ANGBIS
a Wornlf'

Bro• 1 pldllf6

Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield's
famous blend are known for some
particular smoking quality•••
and the way Chesterfield combines these fine tobaccos is why you
get a milder, better-tasting smoke
with a more pleasing aroma.
That is why, when you try them
we believe you'll say • ••

f{ey~/r

'
-,#"

Two New Dormitories To Be Constructed l-lere

A campus speakeasy will again
full blast within the hallowed HEICHELBECH
GIVE
walls of Hadley hall when over 200
-oenginee~s congJ•ega,.te ;fol" their an~ RECITAL OVER KOB
Heahs a peculiar odditee I picked
nual Monte Carlo party Thu1·sday
up at a recent sorority banquet,
night ~t seven and a half beU.a.
Maxine Heichelbech, pianist,
Preacher, baptising colored baby:
Chips will rattle, dice will will be :tJre~ente? by Wnlter Keller
"I now baptise thee 11 0nyx," bequ..
bounce and roulette wheels will on the Umvers1ty broadcast over
tiful jewel,
a~ the gambling transit-toters KOB at 8:30 o'clock Tuesday, Oc:Mamma: But that ain't why we
thoir shirts at the night-long tobHer 17·
. •
it Onyx, sir!
Icetle!,.·atiop,
er program Wl 11 mcludo two
Preacher: Well, why then?
.
etudes by ChCIPin, and the ''PlayB"'ck ngam to wheedle dimes era" of Grandos
Mamma: 'Cause he was so
all comers will be light_ _ _ _·_ _ __
fingered Bobby Stamm, One-deal
-oMonte Strong, and CrookedHome ec gals are linting quali~
Shuffle Georg~ Smith, Dean Far- Barb Men Beat Town Club
ties to look :for in a husbandwho cleaned.up at the roulette
some people are wi~hi,ng tJWy
last year, will be on hand at In Radio Battle of Wits
could got an extra copy or two just
spinning disc as usUal.
future reference,
Lloyd Weide, Paul Devendorf,
The Independent meJl scored a
.-oand Muscles Blankley will hash out decisive victory of wits over the
Schifani: (coming out of L. G,)
cider and donuts to the penny... Town Club in a game of memory
l",Sh:•v. call me· a cab, willya?"
pinching sons Of Erin. Bill Koulas baseball sponsored by the Court
Bystander: My good man,
Edward Ellis, star of RKO Radio's 11Three Sons," goes through a
has been named cuStodian to the Cafe over radio station KOB Mana doorman, I am a naval
scene for the film with Virginia Vale, who plays his daughter in
change table.
day night.
The Barbs tallied 1,5 r\lns in
this romantic drama which is based on the building of a great
commercial institution in the late 19th Century, Ellis is a
Local police wh? :fail to comb the shutting out the Town Club girls,
Schif: uAwright, then call me
wealthy merchant prince whose children like to spend too much
for. evJdence Thursd~y
Sluggers for thp Independent
boat, gotta get home/'
,
money. •
lbig:gest , .miss a chance for thmr men's g·roup included Harold Enar-Collegian Reportel·~ - - - - - - - - - - - , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - nud.
son, Elmer Neish, Warren John-oson, Rex De Hann, and Franklin

but ah've been drinkin'
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